
Society 18
Holiday Air.mgemcnts woe

.shown by Mis Jay Oberholt/ei
to members of Society of Kami
Women 18 at a meeting held m
the -social 100 m of the
Church of the Brelhicn Satin-

d.i\. October 17 Mis David
t’.uckw.illi i mm veil .is hostess
Mis Wiilnii t’aipci led devo
lions

• Town Foir
(Continued Fiom Page 20)

A free-standing gazebo will
provide an "In the Round” set-
ting for an extensive collection
of items for sale. Jtinque An-
tiques, contributed by indivi-
duals for the sale, and the Lan-
caster Exchange, filled with the
handiwork of local men and wo-
men. will be featured A wide
variety of specialty shops and
working craftsmen will offer
creative and artistic aitides for
sale. . *

Kosher luncheons, high tea,
and roast beef dinneis will be
seived each day. theie will be
Kosher foods for the ficezei to
take home A * Countiy Stoic"
will offer the tasty foods and
colorful items found tiaditionlly
in this seting.

Tickets are available at each
of the participating sponsois

Dining the business poilion of
tin meeting eonduecd by Mrs
l.cstei Kieidci, president, plans
weic made to visit the Lancas-
lei wing of Embrccville Stale
Hospital with entertainment and
lefreshments on Fnday, Novem-
bei K Bazaar items and food will
be sent to the Ins Club in co-
operation with the forthcoming
D Day event sponsoiccl foi the
benefit of the Child Develop-
ment Center

The gioup will also have a dis-
play at the Homemakers Christ-
mas program on November 30
in the Faim and Home Center

The next meeting will be held
Novembei 21 at 1 30 p m at the
home of Mis Willis Esbenshade,
1631 Esbenshade Road. Lancas-
tei

Society 21
Society of Farm Women 21

saw slides of the Philippines
shown by Mrs Harold Shoe-
maker at the October meeting
held in the home of Mrs Wil-
liam Airowsmith. Mis Charles

Farm Women Societies

Society 3

Amblei nnil Mis llowai d Stem
berg assisted

Dm mg the business meeting
conducted by Mis. Melvin Meek,
president, officcis for the 1071-
72 season were elected Mrs
Richaid Woods was named pic
sident and Mrs Robert Rohrer.
societal y

Mrs Richard Jackson.
Quarryvillc RD2, was announc-
ed as Society 21 rcpicscnlative
in the Farm Woman of the Yeai
contest. She was presented a
luncheon ticket for the County
Convention on Novctnbci 6 at
which lime the County Farm
Woman of the Year will be
selected to compete in the Slate
Contest

Mrs. Edward Brown icportcd
on the progress of the first
ci aft woikshop Subsequent
dates will be ai ranged as long
as there is intei est

The day's piogram was cli-
maxed with a spirited white
elephant sale. Mrs Thomas
Bradley was auctioneer.

The next meeting will be
held November 12 at the home
of Mrs Frank Aument, Holt-
wood RDI, when the by laws
will be read and a “come as you
are” paity will be featured

Society of Kami Women 3 ic-
cently held a meeting at the
home of Mis livm Buikholdei,
147 East Pine Stieet, Ephiata
Mis Edgai Binkley had charge
of devotions

Visitois mtioduced weie Mis
Carl Meek, Denver RD2, who
will be a new membei, Mrs
Clara Anmwai \e, Cazenova,
New Yoik, Mis J Wilmei Mai-
tin and Mis Hany Beaungei
Ephrata

Mrs Robeit Giegoiy, Mis Ed-
gar Binkley, Mrs Paul Weidman

(Continued on Page 25)

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

Todas we took a walk thiotigh the
meadow and the woods to galhei matinal
to diy foi bouquets \nd we took the walk
to satisfy ourselves that Fall is icallv heie
My six year old and I shaied gatluimg
osage manges, seeing a fish jump out of
the Conestoga and watch.ng the boys m a
motoiboat tiyu.g to low a lowboal

This is the season foi Woild Senes and
College Football so the menfolk find it haul
to turn off the TV and do the nceissaiy

work And did you nolire how little bovs
follow in biotheis footsteps and listen to
high school games on the uidio.

I’ve considered making applebuttei with
the baskets of apples on oui poieh but so
fai have only made applesauce to fieeze It
will taste so good on ceieal this wmtei

My teenage daughlci has help
ed me pul hundreds of quails of
fiuits and vegetables in om
freezer this summei We aie

hoping foi sweet coin fiom oui

gulden latei in Octobei as a
special Bnthday tieat

Do other faimeis find them-
selves ‘swamped” with cats'* We
alieady had an over abundance
when some city folk let several
moie out of their cai back of
oui bain They sit on the win-

dowsills and beg loudly to come
in the house

My enteipusing 10-y ear-old
has'raised sweet coin as a 4-H
pioject this year and besides
earning money with it. he also
planted popcorn, Indian corn
and gourds Some of the money

was used for a nice ahum clock
which is loud enough to get me
up also

As my floweis fade in the gai-

den, I know the number of little
bouquets on the kitchen table
aie coming to an end

Now I’ll Uy arranging a dish
of my son’s gouids on the cof-
fee table This is a pnzed piece

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
3750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices
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15y Ida Risscr

of fin mime as it was made fiom
walnut tiees on oui faim wliu li
weie cut down so clectncitv
could be biought in It seems
we alwajs give up something
to get something

Help coin sell to a top-
ping. '1 he floppy bummed hat
and matching scaif aie all set to
go w ith fall’s new longei lengths.
rihe hat bum and both ends of
the scaif aie ciocheted in a pop-
coin stitch, the lest is done in
single ciochet You can make this
set as quick as a wink using a
huge wooden hook and 2 stiands
of woisted jam. Fiee instiue
tions aie available by sending a
self-addiessed stamped envelope
to this newspaper along with
\ oui icquest foi Leaflet PC 5435.

“FARMERS”

HAVE YOU TAKEN A GOOD LOOK
AT YOUR BARN CLEANER

OR CLEANER CHAIN RECENTLY?

You had better do so before winter sets in.

If in need of repairs or possibly a new chain or even
a new cleaner Farmway has a Deluxe Cleaner that
will give you years of good service.

SHENK'S FARM SERVICE
Lititz R. D. 4 Phone 626-4355

Plug it in
and forget it...

This high-capacity
Reddy Heater has
an automatic safety
shut-off control
Exclusive contiol gives you
peace of mind Stops heater
automatically if flame 01
ignition fail. Makes it ideal
for building tiadesmen
farmers, warehouses any
application where heate*
must run unattended ovei-
mght Big 85,000 BTU capa-
city. Runs up to 145 hours
on tankful of low-cost kero-
sene Hauls easily in a car
Ask for demonstration

ißeppY Hearer

GERMAN
BROS.

SALES & SERVICE
1 Mile North of Terre Hill

on Route 897
East Earl, R D. 1, Penna.

Phone 215-445-6272


